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ORCHARD WILIIELirS DAY

A Big Day for Fumitn.ro Bnycra Who Want
Nice Pieces for Little.

WINDOW SHADES , ROLLERS AND ALL , 1I-

C13er > Diillnr'M Wurlli nf rurtilliirc-
J.eft ( ill Illlinl ! clH the KM I fc-

t'ile.N
-

llcilticcil NII Par tlinl It-

"Will lie In Sta >

Tomorrow la the day especially net nsldc-
bj us to sell window shades , nnil we hac-
mailo three lots Hint are something mote
thin npictnl hirpalns

75 Ml window shades In any color
nlmo t that jou can think of , full width
mil olx feet long , mounted on aprlng roller *

hrackcts. nil ready to hang
vouii CHOICI: no IACH

About 100 doren water color opiquc win
ilow shades , full nix foot long all colors , and
mounted ready to hang

YOUR CIIOICB 2SC 13AC1I-

CO dozen opviie| shadis with fringes , all
colors , rollers nnd fixture* , complete-

YOUH
.

CIIOICi : 320 KACH.
Upsides we have out down this prices on-

Ehadfs that arc made to cirder. to Mich nn
extent that jou can't afford to miss thli-

chanr0
All of the ofllec furniture In our base-

nirnt

-

must go for the room Is more valmMc-
to us for other purposes There aio onlj-

n few ofllre thalrs. tables nnd desks , but
they will be closed out at cost anil Its' !

$25000 nnei.t satin damask , overstuffed , 3-

phro
-

parlor milt for tir.OOO-

.Irnt
.

) JlS.'fO satin damask , overstuffed , con-

versation

¬

settee , soiled sllghtlj. 1000.
$70 on solid ninhoganj , hand-carved. .1plcco

suit In miislln for ? f 8 23-

jr 000 satin damask , overstuffed , patent
parlor roekcr , $11 00-

.js
.

00 silk brocatcllo upholstered seat and
hark mahoganj finished ehalr , $500-

$2J W oak frame. 3-plece parlor suit , in-

cottun tapestr > and plush , J1500.-

tfi
.

W oak fromo pailor ehalr , sent and
bark In silk broeatcllo. | l CO

SIR on mahogany finished settee , seat and
bnrk In silk damask , $11 75

$ ,'000 dark birch fanc > parlor chair , sent
and bark In silk damask $127-
5OUniAIlI ) & WIMIRf.M rAKPirr CO ,

1IH-1I1G-111S Douglas.

when Vim Co iiiNt-
On

:

the Ilurllngton'B "Vestlbulcd Fiver"-
jou should reserve > our bvtth nn far In
advance as possible

The 'Tljcr' has sleeping car nerominn-
ditlons

-

for more than 100 paRFcngors but
If jou want n "lower berth In the center
of the car" the earlier > ou make jour ros-

rviitlnii
-

( the tnoro likely jou arc to got
wbnt joti want.

Leaven Omalm 5-00 p m-

Arrlvis Chicago 8 20 a in
Tickets at 1502 Knrnam street.

"Ni liriinKn'N All Illulit. "
The above IH the farmers verdict. Oats'-

Oats' Oils' Corn" Corn' Corn' Sttgir bcots ,

chlrory and ve-Ki'tnbles of all kinds. Never
dlil land produce more abundant crops than
those of thin season.

Sri Inn IH b llovlitK. and all home seekers
ube have tlro.l. of pajlnt ; rent or wish
n chnnjc to cheaper ( but not poorer ) land
In n state where climate Is all that could
be RRked , should see Nebraska's soil anil-
erops

Tno Proinont , KlKhorn & Missouri Vallo >

rallwnjNorthwestern lino- traverses tin
bent portions of the state nnd art' offerlns
moat favorable ratco to enable home heekors-
fioni othe-r states to see Nebraska Ask
nny railroad ngcnt for n cheap round trip
tlcltot on October 20-

I'or further Information nnd pnitlculars-
ns to rates , etc. . wrllo J II. (1 iblo. Travel-
ln

-
Passenger nKont P. R. d M. V It. II-

DCS Molina , In. , cr the underslKncd-
J. . II IWCIIANA.V ,

General I'assoiiKor AKCII !
Iloom C8 , U. S. National bank building

Omaha , Neb.

Comfort < <> ' " -
v . , ni cLuanmy. too. II jou patmnlze

the IIiirllnKton'i ; I'ersonallj Coniliictod once-
nweok

-

I'xciirs.ons , which leave Omaha
ovorj lliursilay niornliu ;

No change of cars Omaha to San I"rnn-
clsro

-
and I os AngdeH Seeond-class tickets

accepted.
Call at ticket olllco , 1.102 rnrnam street

nnd pet full Information or write to J
Francis , General IMsae-iiRer Agent , Omaha
Nob.

.JACK AVIM.SII CONVICTIIH AiIV-
Thf SameOlil Slur } of AIiusliiK IIU

Hill NI'H-

.Jatlc
.

Welsh , nn old man who has been
frequentlj convicted on the charno of crucltj-
to animals , was before Judge Gordon It
police court , charged with the same offense
The abused animal wax , as usual , a horse

Complaints had been made to the chief
of police , and In response ho sent
an olllcer to linontlgntc The lattei found
that Welsh was using for hauling purpose
a hors" which had gnat dllllrtilty In keep
Ing a position on this fildo of the grca'-
licjond without having any additional bur-
dens thrust upon his shoulders The animal
was blind , Inmo , and Its ribs struck out In-
gntint despair

An examination of Welsh's house nnd
barn near rourtoenth and Williams street *
developed the fnct that there was not an
ounce of horse food about the place Tlu
residence consisted of four walls construe
ted of boirds tli.it Wtlbh has picked up , am
Is without a sign of a roof It Is partitioned
Into two rompaitments , one of which Welsh
iiml his wife utc& and the other Is the
barn

Ir Young , the city veterinarian , wasn wit-
ness

¬

In the case and tostlflid that the mil
mal was almost starved to death. This ovl
dcnco consldtiablj nngercd Welsh , who In
formed the witness that ho Knew more
nbout feeding horses than the veterinarian
ellil Nevertheless Welsh was found gulltj
onel senU'nccil to ten dajs In the county Jail.

Johnson nros. , :iard coal. 9.
CHICAliO AM A-

KillMill )
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains KVKKY daj In the year.

Till } OViUIAND: UMITRD
AND O.MAII.CI1ICAGO SI'KCIAL-

nni'AHT. . Aiuuvi : .

OMAHA , 4 io p m CHICAGO , 7.15 a in-
OMAHA. . C 30 p m CHICAGO , 9.30 a , in
CITY T1CKI31 Ol'KICn.

not n. n. uiTciiin.I-
'AKNAM

.

ST Oi.N. AOU.NT.

I i A'r > Illicit In i : > lilfiu-o.
The Husslin-Aincrlcan McKlnle-y club will

liolil Its icgular meeting' In Its hall on next
fiuuilny us usttnl A re-port published a few
cln > 3 IIRO , thnt the club hail disbanded , wns
without rouuilatlon An n nmttur of fact ,
HID club lias nnve r dlbbniuled , la KtroiiRer-
tlmii .it nuy time ilurhiK the caiupalKii. ami-
1ms been holding re-KUlnr , largo anil en-

meetings

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Coin Ammonia , Alum or any other nilulteinnt.

40 Years the Standard ,

nitoicr.v mnsrnn : iM.r.NTirut.J-

lltirliMiilir HNCIIM| Ihc Itcfitxul nf Cun-
oincrH

-
( In TnU-c IIUillcc. .

The Droicl hotel on North Sixteenth utrorl
was the ncrne of considerable ctcltemcnt-
nnd n little row chortly before mlilnlRht Tiles-
day nlRlit. It roultcil In broken hcniln for
A Ile-rry , n ilrtipRlst In the hotel , nnd for
M. 0. Ilnir , a Riicat , nnd n ptimmcllni ; for
J n I'lcrcc , the night clerk.-

It
.

seems that Ilerry ami Pierce hail Rene
Into the hotel barroom for n drink and
that the bartender , IM O'Connor , requested
them to shako dire. They refused nnd re-

turned
¬

to the ofllce' . wheiv they took seats
behind the counter with N'lRht Clerk IMcrce1.
While they were sitting there , llarr reading
n paper. O'Connor came In with Lee Nestle-
house nnd ricmlng. The three were some-
what

¬

Intoxicated.-
O'Connor

.

nt onec stated that he wnntcd
Pierre nnd wanted him badly He lost no-

tlmo In getting him Pierce was thrown
to the llooi nnd was getting the worst nf
the nipoiinter when llarr rushed to his
nssUtnnce 0'Cumicr then turned upon him
and struck him on top of the head with n-

leninn stiico7or which he had carried from
the snloon. Herrj tried to Interfere nt this
unfortunate moment nnd was Moored by-
an InkRlnnd which It Is charged NestleII-
OIIBO

-

threw.-
Iloth

.

llarr nnd Ilerry had had gashes In
their heads which required moillcnl treat-
ment

¬

As soon ns they were patched up
they Informed the police of the nffrny-
O'Connor vvns arrested shortly before 4-

o'clock > t"'terday morning and N'estlehouso
was landed later. The other man Is still nt
liberty.-

Ploree
.

Ilnrr and llerrv appeared nt the
police court > csten'n > morning nnd (lied com-

plaints
¬

against Ncstlohouso nnd 0 Connor
charging them with assault with Intent tr-
do great bodllj Injur ) .

Moic riirnlltc I'mtcr-
Is contained In n bottle of Hood's Sarsi-
pirllln

-
thnn In any other similar preparation.-

It
.

costs the proprietor nnd manufncturcr-
more. . It costs the Jobber more nnd It Is
worth more to the consumer It has n rec-

ord
¬

of cures unknown to any othci preparat-
ion.

¬

. It Is the best to buy because It Is
the One True Illood Purifier.-

Hood's

.

Pills nro the be t family cntlmrtlc
and liver medicine Gentle , reliable , sure.

Shlveilck's clearance sale of furniture for
the next ten days. Head the add on page 2.

I'liniOT KNOttV IN THIS ( MTV.-

UIIHC

.

PtitillMliliiK Ciiiiiian| > Itnlilfil Iij-

ul liurll li'H.
report has been received from Indlnn-

npolli
-

In the effect thnt the establishment
of the Hose Publishing company of that
city was raided Tmsilny , with the result
tint evidence was found that the firm wns
nothing more than a swindling concern
The raid followed the * arrest of three of the
members of the llrm , M. Roy Daniels nt
Cleveland nnd I'rnnk lto e , alias I'ugcno-
Sulllvnn. . and Trunk Willis nt St. Paul

The llrm purported to solicit advertise-
ments

¬

for a trade director) , which , however ,
was never published When the contract
was olgtied a portion of the prlrcwao paid
and the ndvcrtUT wns requested to sign
n vouohe-r for this These vouchuia WCI-
Pscut to the otllie at Indianapolis , whcie b-

mcins
>

of erasures nnd additions It wns-

chanicd Into nn order for advertising , the'
amount being raised.-

In
.

the olllco of the establishment were
found chomleah which hail been used In
( hanging the vouchers A list of subscribers
was also found , upon which was represented
ilmoM ov ty one of tlu large cities of the
countrj A number of Omaha merchants
were found upon the list

Inquiry locally has failed to discover nny
merchants who will confess that they were
worked At the commercial agencies It vvns
learned that the firm appeared on the iep-
tcmber statement , where it was credited
with no capital and little credit. The agen-
cies

¬

have had no reports of the firm's
operations In this city.

Mnn ) liven of usefulness nave been cat
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
LUHI riieiimonli , nronchltU ami even coa-
iiimpllon cnn be averted b > the prompt usr-
"f Ono Minute Cough Cure.

iumit .sictnih: A-

Sluirl Weight llrcuil TIINC In ( lie I'o-
Ilic

-
Conrl.

There wni a hitch In the test case on the
bread ordinance In police court jcstcrilay
morning Despite the fact tint the court , the
piosecullnc attorney and the defendant , to-

gotlur
-

with the witnesses , Indulged In u
lengthy dissertation on bread and bread
weights the merits of the case regarding
short weights did not como up , ami William
Lander , who was arrested for Bellini; loavc.t-
Jii ounce below the standard of sixteen
ounce's was discharged.

The ono po1 nt decided , however , was t-it
two loaves of bread stuck together do iiu-
constitute n double loaf The legal talent
and the court coincided upon th it point ,

but Iiibpeetor of Weights i.nd Measures
Franklin , who caused the arrest , was Iiaidlj
satisfied Ho charged In the ccvupUint
that Lander had sold u double that was
below wolght On the trial It developed
that the double loaf consisted of two single
loaves that had not been pried nui.rt. nnd
even Franklin's own witnesses went hack
on him when he tried to show that two loaves
constituted a double loaf. Lo tl nirbcrl-
tles

-
wore nlbo against him o.i .ho , oi it.

The question of bread welgnts also came
up. Incidentally , however , and Laudcr Mated
In his own defense that ho tried to 1 eep-
to the standard of slxto n ounc s Ho said
that It was possible that among the thou-
simls

-
of loaves baked every night trine

might bo a trifle short.

They are BO llttlo jou hardly Know jou
arc taking them They cause no griping
jet they act quickly and most thoraughlj
Such are the famous llttlo pills known as-

DeWitt's Little Knily Risers. Small In
size , great In results

lliilli AVoiiicn rinliu tlic HiuiMtcr.-
Mr

.
Mii 'glo Morrlscy , living nt 2S1-

5IJodge street , lini accumulated much
trouble unto liort elt on account , so It Is-

nlleged , of an ovorfoiulness for bloodedpoultrjIH! Mainly Jones , n neighbor ,

lias u flm I.egliorn rooster with a voice
like a rilllope A few dnjs ago the looster-
nijHlerlousIy dlsappearid , but bin volco
was still In ivIdeme and continued to
awake the neighborhood evorjmoinlng
as It Issued from the hon-honso owned by
Mrs Mortise } . Yosterdaj MIH Jouen-
heciiud a i eaieli warrant ror her pet and
the pilzo fowl Is now at the pollco station
awaiting a m'ttlcinont a to Its ouiiernlili )

between the two women.

Criulli * nnil the (.rax* .

The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at tht health olllcc during HID tvvcntj-
four hours ending nt noon jcstordaj :

Illrths Joseph llrazll , 1137 North Seven-
teenth

¬

stiect. boy. Christ Kochcr , 1703 Clark ,

hey ; John Hrazda , 1232 South Fourteenth ,

girl.
Deaths Qlrnnlo Sutton , 9 months , 1322

Cass , chills and fever , Prospect Hill.

llolilicil of Her I'lirHc ,

Mrs Wcllei , living at 017 Soutli Fifteenth
street , was robbed of n, purse containing
( j SO and a baggage (.heck jesterday inoinlnc-
on the Ilurlli.gton express from Chicago. She
thinks that she felt some one feeling uround
her pocket lust as the train was pulling Into
the depot In this city. The matter was re-
ported

¬

to the ic lice.

ClltM ( III * MlirHlllllN * IlllMIIIIC
Owing to the lieu law vvhle.li inakeu the

I'lillcd HtatcH umrslmlHlilp a Halurlcil olllco-
theio IIIIH been a change In the bookkeep-
ing

¬

Bjstoin heretofore In vogue. The gov-
iiumelit

-
bus JiiHl pinvldeil tint olliee with

the necensary paraplifin.illa to eairjontbo new Hjhtom 'Iho hrv will cut ilovvn
the iimiHlmrH liKomo In tiiiri jurisdiction
between fl.OOO and iow

Phlverlck's clearance mie of 'u.nlturtfor
the next ten Oa > E Iteil tlio r.JJ on page 2

PICKAHD Mrr .lullii M. Ontobcr ::3. 1580
ago 74 , runciairrMay at 1. &! p. in trom
the resldonc ( of her ila'iphtci. JlrH. c*

A Harris. 2.20 Ftnth 'Until ituotPrUndH ot the fatnllv Invited
NA8SI2IIWllllnm mji-rt .11 VOIUH. B months ,

S da > n, OetoboiJJ III. 1 ". . li-inu r. I Tliniis-
day afternoon nt t M n'clo'ile from nIdeiice

-
, 2123 NIcholjH Mtrutt. Interment nt

Forest Law.n ccmcfcry. I-'rlci.da Inyitcd.

CONTINENTAL STILL AT IT

Gutting and Slashing the Prices for Sat ¬

urday's Sale.

MONEY RAISING-PRICE-LOWERING SALE

lie ; unit ( lie Mnnt Si-

iiliccliitliniN , ( InCoiillni'iital
on ( o Still ( i real or-

TrhiinpliH for

"I'rlco Lowering" nnd "Money Halstng"
have done wonders this week at the Con-
tlncntnl's

-
"Ca h Selling" snlo for the man

of a ' "Money Saving" disposition. The suc-
cess

¬

of the sale this week has been of such
magnificent propoitlons that Its Imitation
of others Is out of the question None but
the Continental could hold such a sale It
has been n sale that has alrcndj caused
more talk nnd created tnoro enthusiastic
encores than anjthing that has happened In
the west , and the ball keeps rolling

Another "lash t the prices IR set for
Saturday It will bo a big one , It will bo
greater and harder to realize than the last
cut , but Its gcnillncss'will be easily demon-
strated

¬

by it casual glance. You needn't
bo n judge of clothing to secure a bargiln
Saturday All jou need to be Is fairly well
supplied with money. You will need It , for
nothing will bo sold unless for cash No-
man. . however good , has nny credit during
this great monoj raising sale None ask It-

It would bo asking too much Clothing
Is not sold nt such prlees for anj thing
else but cash , the house that can do It
and reallj cut prices has never been known
Pushing plants nMdc Is enough to ask
the Continental to do at this time

The unprecedented rush of last Saturday
will bo again repented , but thanks to n
little experience of that kind the Continental
will be backed this tlmo bj a large list of
salesmen , who know the goods and will
be oil the alert to see that-no one , however
llttlo ho or she may want , shall have to
wait n single moment to have their v.ants-
supplied. .

It's n sale that none, can afford to miss.-
U

.

will pay patrons to come hundreds of-

inllcn to attend this silo , hut one thing
bear In mind the cash Is what they want
hcnco the gieat cut In pilcca.

Shlvcrick's clearance palo of furniture for
the next ten dnjs. Head the add on page 2.

DECISION . .USU1ST-

Clt > Clcrtv Dccllin-N ( o riiu-c lllx 'Sumo-
on ( In * llnllol.

City Cleik Hlgbj hcs dcc'dcel that he will
not place the names of the Lomlnees for
councllman-at-lnrgo upon the oIHclal ballots
and he will not Ifj the chairmen of the cltj-

eenttnl committees to that effect. His de-

cision
¬

Is b ised on an opinion from City
Attorney Council , v hlch advises him that
thjre Is no vacancy In Hie olllco of councl-
lmanntlarpo

-

, which was held by Samuel
DtiHols , deceased , and to v.hleh ollice U II
Wheeler was appointed , and that ho has no
right to place tl c names of candidates for
that olllco on the official ballot , unless com-
pcllo

-
1 by the order of the court.

When the certificate of nomination by the
republican city coiventlon of I.co Yntcs as-

couneilnmnat large was presented to the
rlty-elerk that illlci.il addicsgcd the fol-
lowing

¬

letter to Cltj At'ornej Conncll.-
"OMAHA.

.

. Oct 12 W J Conncll , City
Attorney Dear Sli n 1' Davis , the chair-
man

¬

, and Albeit W Jofferls , the secretary
of the city central committee , have tiled
the certificates of nomination of nlno ward
councllmcn and one count iiiimn-nt-ltinu to
fill vacancy , nnd have asked mo to Indicate
what I propose to do about placing the
mine of councllman-at-large upon the ticket
to be voted on at the next election , to be-

held November 3 , 1SOC I desire to have
yo ir legal opinion , ns city attorney of the
city of Omaha , as to what course I shall
take In placing the name of the person nom-

inated
¬

for the olllco of councllman-at largo
upon the ofllclal ballot. I have asked the
gentlemen above referred to to give me
until tomorrow morning for nn answer
Will jou please give this your earliest pos-
sible

¬

attention ? Very respectfull-
y.nnnciinR

.

incur , city cicrk. "
THI : LAW IN THI : CASR.

This forenoo'i City Attorney Council rc-
tuincd

-
the following :

"OMAHA. Oct. H. DcLclivr Hlcby. City
Cleik , Omaha Hear Sir In response to
jour rece'nt lenuest foi my opinion ns to
what course you should tal.o in placing the
names of persons nomnm'cu for the olllcc-
of cotinrilmen-at-large upon the olllclal
ballots , I would state that according to my
understanding of the taw no vacancies In
the ofllee of councllman-at-largo now exist
nnd that jou should rcfU3c to place the
name of nny person for f ue.h position upon
the olllrlal ballots If any parties take n-

eontrniy view and Insist upon your taking
a different course an action ei n be In-

stituted
¬

in court to compel you by mandamus
to place the names of any persons nominated
bv any party convention upon the official
ballots , or , If It can be shown me that my
conclusions are not correct I will nil vise
you to do so without "eqi'lnnK any parties
to rcsoit to mandamus proceedings

"Under the provisions of section 11 of the
charter It Is provided 'that the gcnciul city
election shall bo held on the Tuesday suc-
ceeding

¬

the first Mondaj In November , 1S91 ,

and cvorj two years thereafter , except as
otherwise hereinafter specified' Sect'on 13-

of the charter provides that 'the qualified
voters of the city at the general clcc Ion to-

bo held In 1M)1) , and every two years there-
after

¬

, shall by a plurality of all votes cast
for such olllclals elect a number of councll-
mcn

¬

equal to the number of wards In ald-
cltj , who shall be known and designated as-
eouiuilmenatIarge , and who shall hold of-

fice
¬

for the term of two jears from the first
Tuesday in January following tald election '
It is furthci provided In the same section
that at an election to be held In 1892 , and
every two years thereafter 'there shall also
bo elected one councilman from each ward ,

who shall be designated ward councilman ,

who shall hold olllcc for the pcilod of two
years from the first Tuesday In January
succeeding such election '

SOMK CHARTER PROVISIONS-
."From

.

the foregoing It will bo observed
that the general city clJctlon for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing councllmen-at-largc Cannot
e held until 1D7. The only question IR

whether at the general state election nt
which ward councilmcn In the several wards
aio authorl7ed to bo elcitod a vacancy In
the ollice of councllman-ut-Iaige can bo
filled This might be an open question but
for another provision of the chatter and an-
ordlnanco of the city passed in pursuance
thereof The provision of the charter to
which I now refer Is section 1C , which pro-
vides

¬

that the mayor and council shall have
power to provide 'for deciding contested
elections In any manner not In conflict with
existing laws , also to provide for filling
such vacancies us may occui In the ofilco of
councilman or other elective office of the
city In pursuance of this provision of the
chatter nn ordinance was passed and ap-
proved

¬

January 8 , 1S9C , providing that when
a vacancy shall occur In the olllto of coun-
cilman

¬

by reason of eloath , rei lgnntlon or
removal fiom ofilco the same shall be filled
bj the council , and that In case of the
vacancy ocurrlng In the olllco of councllma-
natlargo

-

the cltj council may elect any resi-
dent

¬

elector of the city. It is fiuthcr pro-
vided

¬

In the ordinance referred to that
within ten days after election the person
elected stall give bond and qualify as ic-
qtilred

-

by law , ami he shall hold olllco until
ttvo expiration of the term of olllco which
ho was elected to fill. Under and In pur-
suance

¬

of the piovlslons of the charter , to
which reference has been made , Daniel II.
Wheeler wan duly elected by the city coun-
cil

¬

to fill the uncxplred term of Samuel
Dullols , and , as required by charter , bcforo
entering upon the duties of tbo office , gave
bond to the city with the lequlrcd sureties
covering such unoxplred term , ending Janu-
ary.

¬

. 1S9S-

.NO

.

VACANCY AT THIS T1MH-

."So
.

far aa I can ascertain or have been
able to detcimlne , the contention that a
vacancy In the ollice of councilman , oc-

curring
¬

by reason of the death of Council-
man

¬

Dullols , tliould ho tilled at the coming
election to be held November 3 , Is based
upon section 107 of chapter " 0 of tbo Com-
piled

¬

Statutes which provides that 'vacan-
cies

¬

occurring In any state , judicial , dl'trlu ,
county precinct , township , or any public
oflU'o , thirty days prior to any general elec-
tion

¬

, shall le fillccl thereat. ' It Is my opinion
that this section of the general law docs
not apply to city elections or election * of-

otlklals lu cltltu of the metropolitan claM ,

but inch election * iind the officials to bo
elected thereat nto iktermlned by the' pro-
visions

¬

of the charter. I think n reference
to sections 1 nnd Sof chapter 2G of the
Compiled Stnttttci will demonstrate this to-

bo correct , wherein It Is provided that the
general election of the etnte shall be held
on the Tuesday miccecdltig the first
Monday In November of each year ,

nnd that at such -time nil ntnto , dis-
trict

¬

, county , precinct , township officers
by the constitution and lawn made elective
by the people , except municipal officers lit
cities and villages tdiall be elected. U
must further bo borne In mind that the
provisions of the charter nro the Intcst ex-
pression

¬

of the will of the legislature1. Sec-
tion

¬

107 of chapter 20 of the Compiled
Statutes relating to xncancles was pissed In-

1SS1 , while the charter provision authorising
the mayor nnd council to provide for filling
vacancies in the* ofllco of councilman was
passed In 1893 , being amendatory to the act
Incorporating metropolitan cities , which vvns
approved In Mntch. ISS7-

"As already Indicated. I think you will bo
justified and that It will bo jour duty to re-

luse
-

to comply with any request to place the
natno of nny person for the office of counci-
lmnnntlaigo

-
upon the oftloHl ballots of the

city , unless you nro required to do so by an
order of the court

"W J CONNIJU. City Attorney. "

AMISMnilJNTh '10 Till : CONS I'lTIJTIO V-

.HnllolN

.

for ( .TN ll.-cclM-il liy ( In-

Count.
-

.* Cirri. .

The county clerk has received from tbc-

Hocretary of stale the olllclnl and sample
ballots containing the proposed amendmentt-
to the state constitution.-

In
.

compliance with n Hw enacted by the
last legislature and known as House Roll
No f ! 0 the amendments aio ballots sepa-
rate and distinct Horn these containing the
names of state and county ollicers. The
law referred to provides tint the ballot eon
tnlnlng the nn ointments shall 1m dc'.ioaltec1-

In separate ballot boxes containing thr
names of candidates for olllco. The olllccrr-
of election are rexjulied to makii retuuiB o !

the votes cast for and against the amend-
ments In the tinmc mnnnei ns nil other bal
loin , and n penalty of not less than $2 % nor
more than $100 Is provided for r. violation
of the law on the part of election olllccis

The amendments are printed on the l.al
lotIn the same order ns they appear In the
proclamation of the sccre'ary of state , whUh-
lins been printed In the newspapers for
several weeks This order follows tie nil
mcrlcal order of the articles In the constltu-
tlon which It Is proposed to amend Kor tlilt-

icason the request of the Alantlfacturcri-
nnd Consumers association nnd Commercla'
club regarding the placing of the amend-
ment

¬

relating to the voting of bonds by-

counties'In aid of manufactories at the toj-

of the ballot b reversed nnd the amend
meiit In question appears at the bottom ol
the ballot.

House roll No BfiO , referred to heretofore ,

also provides that the voter may vote for or
against the entire lot of amendments by-

mnking one cross In the proper place. The
law requires the secretary of state to have
printed nt the top of the ballot , In fullfncfdt-
vpo , the words "Proposed Amendments to
the Constitution , " and opposite these words
the words "Yes" nnd "No , " with spaces foi
the voter to ma ! o a cross opposite either
nerd Hy making a ctoss oppis to the proper
word the voter mnj thus vote for or agalns
all of the amendments The words "Yes"
and "No" nlno appear opposite each of the
amendments so that the voter may vote on
each of them In detail It he favors some
a ml opposes others

The county cleik requested the secretary
of state to rend him 00.000 sample ballots
and the i.aminumber of the ofllelal ballots
and the whole lot came this morn-
lung, forming about n dozen huge
bundles , weighing several hundred
pounds There are sufficient to fur-
.nlsh

.
three samples ballots and an

equal number of oIHclal ballots to each voter
In the county The sample ballots will be
placed In circulation as soon as the neces-
sary

¬

arrangements can bo made to guard
against their being wasted and destroyed

rnur.UAi , oiri'icuHH TAKI : A IIAMI.

rile ii roiniiliilnt AcrnliiHt tin * 1'fiiinli-
Mump CollicKir-

Govoinmcnt officers have taken hold of the
case of Mrs Anna Placnlk and are engaged
In sifting It to the bottom Assistant United
States Attorney Hush , after hearing the
facts , decided jestrrday morning to file a
complaint cgainst the woman charging her
with having In her possession a large quan-
tity

¬

of stamps with the Intent to pass the
bame off as the ui used article. A hearing
v HI be had this morning before United
Sttte'i Commissioner Anderson This Is the
ca.sc of the woman who has been paying
her meat bills with postage stamps Ono
stamp proved to be a "duo" btamp and when
the butcher used It the authorities called his
attention to the fact that he had no right
to do so. An explanation fallowed , leaiilt-
Ing

-
In the location of the woman and sev-

eral
¬

cigar boxes of stamps which had been
used once.

I'lillllliN-SlmciintU.-r.
Miss May KHjMlictli Khocniakci , daughter

of Mr anil Mr . riuncU M Shoemaker of
this city , was miinicd to Air J. Albert
I'hllllps of the pasiuigor tlep.il tmcnt of the
Fremont , Klkl-oin .St Mlusourl Vallev rail-
road

¬

ji'Steidaj moinlng at S'J! ' o'clock
The marilage ciicmonles took p.uee at the
residence ot the bride's patents , Military
uvenuo and I'arKir sUiiot , and vvoio pir-
formed by Hcv David U Kerr , p.istoi of
the Clifton Hill 1ie.sby teniiii church Duly
11 few of the Intlmuto file-nils and the Im-

mediate
¬

relatives were piesc-nt. Mr. and
Mrs. I'hllllps left for a lortnlght'H trip to
Niagara Tails , New York , 1'hlladi Iphi.i ,
Washington and other eastern points of In-

tercbt
-

shortly after their marriage They
vIII bo nt homo to their friends after No-
vember

¬

10 , at si ! South Twentieth street.

Permits to wed have been Ibsued to the
follow Ing parties by the county Judge.
Name and Address Ago.
Carl J Linden , omilm Jl
Hannah Cavaiin , Cr.icago , HI I'.l

Johannes G. Audi ens , Soutli Omaha.16
Mrs. Augusta illicit , Souin Omalm 4-

lHomy 1' . Powers , Florence , Neb 5.-

1Mu. . Maty A. HaULk , Kioiuliie , .Neb. . . . oi

BOTHERS
A ii rccovciing front

the illne&b at-

tending
¬

child-
'btith

-
, orvlio suf-

VTcr front the ef-
Lmclsofdisoiders ,

derail gem en la
and di.spin ce-

ment
¬

:: of the vu > -
nianly organs ,
will find relief

ana n permanent cine in Dr. Pierce'a-
I'avoiile I'rcseription. Taken during
pregnancy , the "H'rescription "

HAKES CHILDBIRTH HASY-
by preparing the system for pattniilion ,
thus assisting Nature niid Mioi telling
"labor. " The pimfiil ouleal of chiliU
birth is robbed of its tcnois , and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened , to both
mother and child. The pcnod of confine-
ment

¬

is nlbo greatly bhoitencd , the
iiiolhcrstrcnglhc ied.and btiili up , and an-
abundant. . Ricrctiou of nouiibhnieiit for
the child promoted. If

THE AIARRIHD WOAIAN-
be delicate , run-down , or oveivvnikcd , it
worries her husband us veil ns herself.-
Tin's

.
is the proper time to build up bur

strength anil cure those weaknesses , or
ailments , which nre the. cause of her
trouble. Dr. I'icrce's I'avonte 1'iescrip-
tiou

-
dispels aches ami pains , melancholy

and nervousness , britiLji lefreshing bleep
and makes u new vvoifmn of her.-

Mm
.

AIIIIAM J.vosof ljiiiai ieJfffiisonCo , tf,
V u rites ' 1 ba been _ * *fr*

i iilccrntlon-
ami fulliiK
fur cv cr.il years , or M lice
tlir liirlli ol invyouiiRest
child I consulted nil Ilic-
plusiclnim nrniinil here
Bin"ltlie > nrrinc npniidf-
.iKl tlicic vvai no lielp
fur me-

.Atlnkt
.

nlmo.tilUcour-
aired , I IKCUII t.iLlny Dr ,

flcrce'ii Vnvorile J'tc-
scrlptloii

-

nnil look live
iMittles , H lutlirrc > fai*
klnceaiid I li.nc nut liailrj
any icturiiofllietroulde-
I feel very grateful nnd-
III fact owe vmi my Hf; MRS.
for I do nut lliluk I thould Imve bceu uUve uuw
Ul kid uot ttkeu your uicillciuc. "

Oct. 11 ,

THAT 0003
The fine looking , swell appearing , new shape , wine
color Shoe that you notice in regular shoe store win-

dows
¬

marked $450 to 5.00 is only 3.50 here. That
Box Calf Shoe that you sec so loudly advertised as a
bargain at 4.98 in other stores is only 3.ro, here.
That patent leather Shoe that most stores get $4 oo for
(and some 5.00) is only 3.00 here , and the regular
Goodyear Welt Calf Shoe that everybody else sells for
3.00 is only 2.50 here. Why ? Why do we sell shoes so
much cheaper than other stores i

* Why can't we gc-

as much as any other store for the same quality o
shoe ? Why don't we pet as much profit on shoes as
the regular shoe stores do ? Let us tell you why. W-

don't
<

pay our rent by shoes. We don't depend fo
our pay roll on shoes. Wo don't make a leading
feature of shoes , and the only way we can sell shoes
at all is to soil them cheaper so much cheaper tha
the man wh > comes in here to buy Clothing wi I see
that tlrs is a good place to buv shoes. To himTT's
only a question of whether we have his size he needs
no argument after he gets h s eye on a few of ou
Shoes , Many of the shoe store pitron's don't know
that we sell shoes. If they did , that 5.00 Shoe woulc-
be marked $3 50 same as it's marked here.

Fall Cata'ogucs noiv ready. Want on-

ir

- '

PAYS TO TUADIvini: uonr.us

Radiant Home Stoves
I'rltt.s Reduced this Su.ison. Now $ ' and tip.

Garland Stoves and Ranges
All kinds , style" , and , and Kan cs , fe 10.00 up-

.rVIONITOW
.

)
GrP S-3 "R F O TM * 1 C *

TEUTStc ) -00 A ND UP

ROUND OAK STOVES.
The geiiulno ' 96 Ktvle uses less rtj ft ff And then1 H only ono penulnn
Heft e-o il nnil kieps tire longtr rfjB J.Ufl y Hound Oak Stove and wo
than any othei Ci ik Stove * haveIt on unlc.

Other tJ.ilc Stovei good ones S4 ,r> O-

c'tnk Stoves-vvurriitited

Milton Rogers & Sons ,
14th and I'arnum.

e
LIVER AND KIDNEY |
Diseases arc manifested by Backache,
Rheumatism , Loss of Appetite, Foul X
Tongue and Weakness *

Dr. J. H. PJScLEAN'S |
LIVEF ? AND KBDMEY BALEY2-

Is the remedy you need , of equal service
in mild or chronic cases

ron CALC cvcnvwHcnc AT ti oo PER BOTTLE

THE on. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co , ST. LOUIS. MO.

Let Sandy
E22S-

L

:
vc IJCCD IlklitlnK tliuK" 2x4 jietii for the met

ten inuiit i All we hut mkeil of thrm IH to-

Klve us n fair Mimix IlKlit tinit If llii'j Knuckeil-
ux nut we it tnki our n eillclnt like n man ami
not ri ) imutliir uonl now utk the SpurtI-

liK
-

IMItur of I lie ! ? the lift postnl man on
( purling miturx In ihc wc t ( fO h.imlj In inI-

IH a live ) II UPo HnU n tquarc leal VVt v

published our nflliliult Unit we ilo not pay one
cent of coiiinilsHlon to nn > iloc to plus for un
unit thej pohttlvtl ) refute to ilo bi > tlmt'B why
we iipimil to > iin for a ilcclslon If > ou tleililo-

n we II hav no Kick as we iccognlze-
sou as nutliortlj on all i-uth miittir-

sITINi : ( . I.DTI s riciJ1 !
Is manufniturpil bj us and U the .Int i ironna-
tion

¬

for ehapped handa fnie and inadi-
lloklnnlni ,' tomnmm and contlnullu ir our
vnk Wf will ilonate tne entile NII nf thlH-

piepiiatlLii to tic StUutlon Armj for lie bcnc
lit of tlulr Itcbcue Hume

CUT PRICE DRUGGIST ,

10th nrtl Chicngo Sticots. . OMAHA

ThoiiSQBjci for
(Trailc Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.Ci-

iNiinll

.

) Coiiiiuiiiy ut r Yoik.-

givas

.

THBEK MONTHS1 insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
In men or women ,

between IS nnil CO jcnrn of UKC. uKalnut fatal
Ureet AcclilcnU a (out , or tin llkycks , llurfen ,

WiiKonc lloisu Cam , Jtnllrojil cum KluviiteJ ,

Ilrldije , Trolley and Cable care , hliumshlim ,

itiiiinliimtH unit hli-nm lirrp| JIW t0 di | iu IUil-

wllli Ilin Insurance Dciinrttncnt of tlio ntata ol
fJowYork for tlio security of the Inuurcd-

.Kor
.

Sale ! >

Chas. Kaufniaini ,
i:02 Douelnn Street

Tel. IOC Omnhn , Vtli

STITCH IN TIME , etc.-
Ab

.
BOOM IIH yon know your

tool Ii Ih ilcua cil ounsnlt

TIM :

Dentist
Social ntli'Ntlon given

to 'llluitf teith.-

TIIIKD
.

FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK.

A Foolish.JMan
Will pay $10 to $15
more lor h.s garments
in order to get credit.-

We
.

sell for cash only.
That means lowest prices

besides yon will have no one
else's loss to pay.

The best materials are none
too good for yon this season
for you can get the best at
moderate prices.-

I'ants

.

to order SI to 812.
Suits to order * 15 to 50.

Samples Mailed'H-

rnncues lu all Principal Cities

207 Soutli 15th St.

NEW PRICES ON ,

i

Great Overcoat Selling
at Hnyden Bros.

Thursday , Oetober 15 , we plnco on rnto
r.OO all wool blue nnd black Kersoj Ovcr-
eoits

-
, bed } nnd sleeves lined with heavy all

wool poipc. velvet collar nnd made ns gooil-
ns nn > 1.100 Ove'rroit evei offered , now on
sale at Hn > dtms' for JK ( Hi

300 blue nnd black Chlnrhllla mid Heaver
OvcrcoMs , lly front , velvet collnr. c.issl-
mere lined , lit and tnllored equal to nny
$7 fiO Overcoat ever offered , oi orice will
bo only $1 75-

Wo place on sale Iho greatest line of
Patent Heavers Kersejs nnd Mrlton Over-
eoits

-
nt less than half regular vnlucs In

all nlfiiltH. for ? 7 GO. JlOflO , J1250 , JIG uO
and ? 1S U-

O.Men's

.

and Boys' Hats.O-

ttr
.

prices nre ns low us Hats can possl-
hl

-
> be sold for show all the lending

shapes , nnd jou got heio anj hat jovi-
want. .

The qunllty Is milch hi'ttor at cverj pi IC-
Qtl.an jon em got elsewhere at a consider *
able advance.

Special Handkerchief
Sale.

100 doren extra flno pine linen , hnml em-
bio'derod

-
ami hemsillehed , Hnndkeichiefs ,

worth GOr , 75c nnd $100 , jour choice only
25 cents.

Special Purse Sale.2-

ic
.

nnd * 0c Indies' Combination Purges ,
only IDc.-

.Vow
.

Pur . new Huttons , new Dress Trlm-
mltigs

-
, new Veilin-

gs.Bankrupt

.

Bible
Bargains Stationery
Bargains.

have on Bale the large bankrupt stock
of Illbles Hooks and Stationery bought at-
L'jc on the dollar

All Illhles , lineal bindings , at ono-halt
wholesale prices.-

Itlblcs
.

that cost wholesale $1 00 , at P.Oc :
DlblcH that coat whohsili > $ GOO , at { 300 ,
and all other prices between.

"5 high grade Knvelopes for Ic ,

120 sheets best Letter Paper for ICc.
12 Lead Pencils for 2Vc.
Pine Ilex Paper nnd l.'nvelopcH. "c.
All styles Mcinoiandiini Hooks , 2c.

Special Sale of-

Ladies' Kid Gloves.
The greatest GOe ( ilove rnlc ever shown

In this city Cloves worth $100 to $1 G-
Oier| pall all go at f 0c Sale commences at-

J o'clock Thursdaj mornin-

g.ffl

.

8

Special Sale Underwear.
COO dozen men's Fleeced Shirts and Draw-

ers
¬

, only Sic each worth fifl-
cMen's heavy Merino Sot , IS'.ic per pair ;

worth " 3c
1 case of ladles' licivj Fleeced Vests and

i'ants , worth tide each , at - 5-

c.Extraordinary

.

Values in
Stylish GarineiitSt '

III nek figured Mohair Skirts , worth $ 3 DO ,
for 149.

Heavy Hondo Jackets , braid trimming ,
worth JS M , Thursday at f5 no-

.I'lush
.

Capes , tlilbct trimmed , full sweep ,
JG Inches long , vvoitli $7 SO. at $1 48.

Silk Waists , Ii.colors and black , all ttlzca ,
lowest stjlcs , worth Xfl V ) , at $3 75 -

200 Children's Jackets at $ .' 00 , ? 3 00 and
$ 150.

Misses' Long Coats at $2 50 , worth $4 00-

Clcctllc Seal Capes , worth '435 00 , r.t
$19 50.

Infants' Cashmere Cloaks , Bilk embroid-
ered

¬

, at $1 2-

5.rfouse

.

Furnishing Sale.IH-

Incli
.

Japanc'il Coal Hols , worth !ic , lie,
Oood HrooniH , woith L'5c , only 7 ! c-

.17Inch
.

Coal Hods , only ISc.-

No.
.

. 3 riovvci 1'ots , only 2Vic. each.-
No

.

i riowcr Pots , with sauceis , 3Vio
each.No.

. G riowcr 1'ots , with saucers , P.ye-
ach. .

Tin Wash Haslns , only 5c-

I.arco Tin Dippers , enl > H-
e.0Inch

.

I'lo I'ans , .1 for lU-
c.1quart

.

Milk I'ans only Hie-
.Cijstal

.

Glass Sauce ( italics lOc tot-
.7Inch

.

Crjstal Jfcrrj DUh only 5c
Imperial tilabs Lamp , complete , only 10b

It's a Bargain.V-
o

.
Bell 25 pounds of the hcst-

Cramilulcd Sugar foi $1 00
And .10 iioiindb of extia C Sugar for. . . $1 UO

Also 10 liars best Kiundry Soap 25o-

,1pound can licet I'ailted Toniatoea. . . . U'iC-
lipound

'
cana White SiiL'ai Corn Co

The Big Butter Dspart-
uicut

-
ut it Again.-

icry
.

one knows thaUIIuttcr Is advancing.-
In

.

iirlco You have > et a chance to put in
your supply at bottom prices
Country Iluttur 7c. 9c and Ho-
Ilcyt. Country Ilutter . . and lie
Kinu Creamery . . . . Ibc and Uo
Our I'nncy Waterloo Hi parutor goca at 20o

Strictly 1'resli Kggs aluujB on hand

Omahis: Favorite
Cheese Dept.
Young America Crcnin Cheese 7'4a-
Aniprlcan

'
Cream Chc-me 7'4o-

Ililck
'

ChccHU 10-
ol.tinhcrgcr CheeHo . lue-
Swlaa Cheaeo lOu
Sap Sago , pur package . T-
oNeufchatil pel pm lingo 3'ji-
Cliil

' >

) HOUHU Checiie1 2Uo
Any t'licene > ou VMIII > vuu can ge t ut Ila > -

di.ii llros 'IiiiitmiilAi-i = ! ( ' Uead.iuarterH.


